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Verse 1:
You hold me like no one else
(And I have never felt a love like this before)
And You love me in spite of myself
(And I have never felt a mercy quite like Yours)
This grace I don't deserve
(And I have never had favor like this before)
More than a blessing You are to me Lord
(And I have to say I'm blown away)
By Your (Your) amazing (amazing) love

Oh oh oh
Your amazing love (Your amazing love, amazing love)

Verse 2:
You hold me like no one else
(And I have never felt a love like this before)
You love me in spite of myself
(And I have never felt a mercy quite like Yours)
This grace I don't deserve
And I have never ever had favor like this before
(And I have never had favor like this before)
More than a blessing You are to me
(And I have to say I'm blown away)
By Your (Your) amazing (amazing) love

Hook:
And it's deeper (so much deeper)
Than any ocean (than any ocean)
And it's wider (wider than the universe)
It has no end, yeah (It has no end)

Your love (your love)
Amazing (amazing)

And it's higher (so much higher)
Than any mountain (than any mountain)
So much stronger (stronger than the chains that try to
keep us bound)

Your love (amazing, amazing, amazing)
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Your love Lord (amazing, amazing, amazing)
Your love (amazing)
Amazing love (amazing)
Amazing (amazing)

Your love is (so much deeper)
So much deeper than any ocean (so much deeper)
Than any issue that I can find myself (so much deeper)
Entangled in, O Lord (so much deeper)

Your love is higher, higher (so much higher)
Than any mountain, yeah (so much higher)
So much higher than any problem (so much higher)
I can face any problem, Your love is (so much higher)

And it stretches wider (so much wider)
When You stretched Your hands on Calvary, it's wider
yeah (so much wider)
And showed me Your love for was wider (so much
wider)
Hallelujah, Hallelujah wider yeah (so much wider)

And Your love is stronger
(stronger than the chains that try to keep us bound)
Your love (amazing, amazing, amazing)
Can I get everybody to help me say Your love
(amazing, amazing, amazing)
Your love (Your love)
Is amazing (amazing)

Amazing (amazing love)
Hallelujah, Hallelujah (amazing love)
Oh oh oh amazing (amazing love)
Oh oh oh (amazing love)
Amazing love (amazing love)
That's what cared for me, Your love amazing (amazing
love)
The greatest love I'll ever know is Yours Lord (amazing
love)
Yeah amazing (amazing love)
Amazing, amazing, amazing love (amazing love)
Can you help me say it somebody (amazing love)
I get down on my knees and say amazing (amazing
love)
I lift up both my hands and say amazing (amazing love)
I go down in my heart and say amazing (amazing love)
I stand before Your throne and say amazing (amazing
love)
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